Total’s commitment towards
a circular economy sees new
grades with recycled content
become available

Total has released two
new rPE grades aimed at
extrusion blow moulding.
The grades contain postconsumer recyclate,
are 100% fragrance
free and have virgin
equivalent properties.
Total also have a range
of standard recycled
materials. Sourced from
selected European
recyclers, this range
includes HDPE’s aimed at
extrusion blow moulding
and PP grades suitable
for injection moulding.
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A circular economy is a supply

Post-consumer: recyclate: collected and recycled in West European countries, selected recyclers

Total also have a range of standard
recycled materials. Again sourced
from selected European recyclers,
this range includes HDPE’s aimed
at extrusion blow moulding and PP
grades suitable for injection moulding
with MFRs ranging from 21 to 70.

Exclusive circular solution with virgin booster
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rPE6407

25%
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40

>70h

rPE6306
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30

>300h

For more information contact

Guaranteed properties and consistency - virgin equivalent at least

Plastribution on 01530 560 560.

100% fragrance free - TOTAL deep decontamination process

